To determine if there is a relationship between center-based child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and future overweight at ages 6-12 y. DESIGN/METHODS: Longitudinal, observational study of child experience and future body mass index. SUBJECTS: A total of 1244 US children aged 6-12 y included in the 1997 Panel Study of Income Dynamics Child Development Supplement. MEASUREMENTS: Parent-reported child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y, trichotomized as 'none', 'limited' (40 but o15 h/ week), and 'extensive' (Z15 h/week). Overweight defined as a body mass index Z95th percentile for age and gender. Candidate covariates (selected a priori ): gender, race, age, poverty status, birth weight, hours of television per day, Behavior Problems Index score 490th percentile, and Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment-Short Form (HOME-SF) cognitive stimulation score. RESULTS: Of the potential confounding variables, race, HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score, and age significantly altered the relationship between child care attendance and overweight in the multiple logistic regression model. With these covariates in the final model, limited center-based child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y was independently associated with a decreased risk of overweight at ages 6-12 y (adjusted odds ratio ¼ 0.56, 95% confidence interval 0.34, 0.93) relative to no child care attendance. Extensive center-based child care attendance was not associated with future overweight. CONCLUSIONS: Limited center-based child care attendance during the preschool years was independently associated with a decreased risk of future overweight relative to no child care attendance. Additional studies are needed to clarify these findings.
Introduction
A total of 16% of United States children between the age of 6 and 11 y are overweight 1 and the severity of overweight has increased in the last 10 y. 2 Well-described risk factors for childhood overweight include race, 2,3 elevated maternal body mass index (BMI), 4, 5 limited physical activity, [6] [7] [8] greater amounts of television viewing, 9, 10 and high-calorie, high-fat diets. 8, 11 The literature diverges on the association of socioeconomic status 5, 12, 13 with childhood overweight.
A dramatic change in the daily experience of United States children has occurred over the past 50 y: 62% of children under age 6 y now attend child care outside the home compared to 39% in 1975 14 and 11% in 1949. 15 Given that large numbers of preschool-aged children are developing eating behavior 16 and activity patterns in a setting arguably unique compared to childhood environments in years past, the effect of this type of social environment on the trajectory of children's growth requires study. Child care experience has been associated with several adverse health outcomes, 17, 18 and its effect on development 19 and behavior 20 is debated. To our knowledge, no studies have assessed the potential relationship between child care experience and growth.
As obesity prevention programs are designed and implemented, understanding how the venue for these programs may be independently associated with growth is important. Although elementary and middle schools have been de-scribed as venues for obesity prevention efforts, 21 preschools have not been as thoroughly studied. 22, 23 We therefore sought to determine if a history of child care attendance in the preschool years is related to later weight status when controlling for potential confounders.
We hypothesized that a larger number of hours spent in center-based child care would be independently associated with a higher risk for overweight based on a number of factors. In group eating situations with young children, adult modeling and encouragement to eat healthier foods, such as vegetables, may not be as focused on the individual child, and may therefore be less effective. This may result in less early development of preferences for a wide variety of vegetables, and a more obesigenic diet over the long term. People also eat more in larger group eating situations than in smaller groups. 24 If this is true in preschool-aged children, children in group care may learn to eat larger quantities of food. A larger number of hours spent in center-based child care may also be associated with a family experiencing significant financial stressors and time constraints. These characteristics may be associated with a greater reliance on pre-prepared or 'fast-food' meals, less time available for supervising young children in outdoor physical activity, and possibly more time spent by the children watching television as parents complete necessary household tasks during their limited time at home. These lifestyle factors may be established early in the lives of young families, and continue throughout childhood. The current analysis therefore investigates the relationship between previous center-based child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and future overweight in 6-to 12-y-old children while controlling for potential confounders in a nationally representative, nonreferred population.
Methods
The Panel Study of Income Dynamics (PSID) is a longitudinal survey of a representative sample of United States individuals and the families in which they reside that has been ongoing since 1968. 25 It originally included approximately 5000
families and now has grown to include over 8700 families. Participants were interviewed annually until 1997, and biannually thereafter. In 1997, PSID reduced its core sample and added a sample of immigrants so that the sample would be representative of the current US population, resulting in a sample size of 6792 families. Also in 1997, PSID supplemented its core data collection with data on parents and their 0-to 12-y-old children: the Child Development Supplement (PSID-CDS). All PSID families with children less than 12 y, 11 months were eligible for inclusion (2705 families). The sample included 3563 children (including 329 immigrant children) from 2394 families for a response rate of 88.2%. 25 We included children who were between 6 y, 0 months and 12 y, 11 months at the 1997 survey. This age range was selected because overweight prevalence significantly increases between ages 6 and 11 y compared to ages 5 y and younger. 13, 26 The eligible age range included 1392 children.
We limited the sample to children with complete data for all covariates. The final sample, therefore, consisted of 1244 children. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Boston University School of Medicine. Child height and weight were provided by parental report, a reliable method in prior studies. 5, 27 Child overweight was defined as a BMI greater than or equal to the 95th percentile for age and gender based on the newest references from the National Center for Health Statistics. 28 Primary caregivers answered questions regarding the child's history of child care attendance between ages 36 months and the start of kindergarten (which begins in the fall after or during which the child turns 5 y) ( Table 1) . Children in the United States between the ages of 36 months and the start of traditional formal schooling in kindergarten can receive child care through a variety of sources. Federal funding supports Head Start, a free part-day preschool program for low-income children available in most communities. Some communities are also able to provide free 'prekindergarten' programs for the year prior to school entry to promote school readiness. Many children attend privately owned and operated child care centers or preschools, in which the focus on formal education varies among programs. Children also receive child care in private homes ('family day care') by care providers that must be licensed by the state, although many are not. Children receiving care from a 'family day care provider', a Head Start program, a prekindergarten program, preschool, or child care center were classified as being in 'center-based child care'. Children cared for by the parent, a relative in the child's home, a 'sitter' in the home, in a 'nonrelative's home', or 'other' were categorized as being 'not in center-based child care'. In the United States, family day care providers are defined as caregivers who provide child care to a number of unrelated children in the caregiver's home, and are required to be licensed. 29 The number of children in a family day care
home averages between five and nine. 30 We defined care by a 'family day care provider' as 'center-based' because of the similarities in group size and licensing in these arrangements compared to the other options given to parents in the PSID-CDS questionnaire.
The data regarding when each child care arrangement started and ended were summarized as the average number of hours per week in center-based (vs non-center-based) care between the ages of 3 and 5 y. We focused on only this time frame because most children in the United States attend center-based child care between ages 3 and 5 y, but few do so prior to age 3 y. The vast majority of publicly funded preschool programs begin after a child has turned 3 y. 14 We categorized center-based child care attendance as 'none' (0 h), 'limited' (greater than zero but less than 15 h/week), and 'extensive' (greater than or equal to 15 h/week). We selected these cutoffs based on the distribution of child care attendance in our sample and on prior data using similar categorizations of child care attendance. 31, 32 Demographic data consisted of child's race, age, gender, and family poverty status. Ethnicity/race was categorized by PSID as 'white', 'black', 'Hispanic', 'Asian', 'Native American', or 'other'. For the purposes of this analysis, race was categorized as 'white', 'black', 'Hispanic', or 'other'. Socioeconomic status was indicated using the family's poverty status in 1996. This variable was calculated by PSID based on family income, family size, and state of residence, and was used instead of family income because it was felt to be a more sensitive indicator of socioeconomic status than family income alone. Birth weight was included as a measure of genetic potential given its association with later overweight. 33 Primary caregivers responded to the Behavior Problems Index (BPI), 34 which is a shorter version of the Achenbach Child Behavior Checklist 35 with demonstrated reliability and validity. BPI scores correlate clinically with referrals for mental health care. 36 BPI was included to control for significant behavior problems, because higher scores on this measure have been linked to child overweight. 27 Total BPI standard scores were designated as clinically meaningful if they were greater than the 90th percentile. 27 We included the Home Observation for Measurement of the Environment-Short Form (HOME-SF) cognitive stimulation score because lower scores on this measure of the home environment have been linked to higher rates of overweight. 5 The HOME-SF is a modification of the HOME inventory, 37 an observational measure of quality of the cognitive stimulation and emotional support provided by family. Questions differ based on the child's age and standard scores are not available. Age was therefore included as a covariate in the model. Hours of television per day was included as a dichotomous variable (Z4 vs o4 h/day) given its association with child overweight.
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Statistical analysis
All data analysis was performed using SASv8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The survey oversampled children from low-income and immigrant families. Therefore, we weighted the data by using the sampling weights given so that the sample would be nationally representative of children among the same age cohort. Descriptive statistics are presented in unweighted form to demonstrate the actual composition of the sample. Clustering caused by the presence of siblings was accounted for by using generalized linear models fitted via generalized estimating equations (GEEs). 39 We performed multiple logistic regression accounting for clustering with children's overweight as the dependent variable. We computed both unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) from the logistic regression models. We first determined a main-effects-only model (not shown), which included potential confounding variables. Covariates were retained in the model if their inclusion altered the unadjusted association between the level of child care exposure and overweight by more than 10%. 40 The variables that were tested included gender, race, age, family poverty status, birth weight, hours of television per day, BPI score greater than the 90th percentile, and HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score, and are summarized in Table 2 . The retained covariates were then included in a preliminary, multivariate main-effects-only model to derive the adjusted relationship between child care exposure and overweight status. Then, to test for joint confounding, each covariate was removed one at a time to ensure that each was needed, as evidenced by its removal changing the adjusted relationship between child care exposure and overweight by more than 10%. 40 Once the 'main-effects' model was identified, then twoway interactions of each covariate with child care were examined. Those that were significant at the 0.05 level were retained in a preliminary 'interaction' model. With all of these terms in the 'interaction' model, the significance of the interactions at the 0.05 level was assessed and those that were significant were retained in the final model. Adjusted ORs for the level of child care exposure or other predictors on overweight are shown computed from the estimated parameters from these regression models.
Results
The sample included 1244 children. The ages of the children included in the analysis were 6 y, 0 months to 12 y, 11
Preschool child care and overweight JC Lumeng et al months. About half of the sample was male and 13% were overweight. In all, 57% had attended no center-based child care between the ages of 3 and 5 y, 17% had attended limited center-based child care (40 and o15 h/week), and 26% had attended extensive center-based child care (Z15 h/week) ( Table 2 ). In the unweighted sample, there were significant differences in child care experience based on race, poverty status, and HOME scores ( Table 2) . Of the 161 overweight children in our sample, 57% were male and 65% were black or Hispanic. An association between limited child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and a decreased risk of overweight at 6-12 y relative to no child care attendance was present in the unadjusted analysis: OR ¼ 0.45, 95% CI 0.26, 0.79. There was no significant relationship between extensive child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and overweight at 6-12 y relative to no child care attendance in the unadjusted analysis. Other variables found to be associated with overweight in the bivariate analysis were race, HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score, and age (Table 3 ).
An association between limited child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and a decreased risk of overweight at 6-12 y relative to no child care attendance persisted in the adjusted analysis: OR ¼ 0.56, 95% CI 0.34, 0.93. There continued to be Preschool child care and overweight JC Lumeng et al no significant association between extensive child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and overweight at 6-12 y relative to no child care attendance. Other covariates that were independently associated with an increased risk of overweight in the adjusted analysis were race, HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score, and age (Table 3) . Removal of the HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score and age from the model significantly changed the association between child care exposure and overweight, indicating their role as confounders. Removal of race from the model did not significantly change the association between child care exposure and overweight, indicating no confounding by this variable in this sample. Race was retained in this final model, however, because differences in scores on the HOME-SF based on race have been described independent of socioeconomic status. 41 We tested for the presence of interactions between the covariates by adding terms to the multiple logistic regression model. We examined interactions of race by child care attendance, by HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score, and age; HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score by child care attendance and by age; and child care attendance by age. Although poverty status did not act as a confounder and was therefore not included in the final model, we performed a post hoc analysis assessing the interaction of poverty status and child care experience. None of these interactions were statistically significant.
Differences existed in the sample with complete data included in this analysis (n ¼ 1244) and the sample excluded due to missing data (n ¼ 148). The excluded sample was significantly more likely to have a BPI score greater than the 90th percentile (17.2 vs 10.1%, P ¼ 0.03), and was slightly older (9.4271.8 vs 9.0171.8 y, P ¼ 0.01). The samples did not differ based on gender, race, overweight status, poverty status, hours of television viewing per day, HOME cognitive stimulation scores, or birth weight. We repeated the analysis including the complete sample, and our results did not differ, indicating that selection bias did not alter the results.
Conclusions
We found in a US nationally representative sample that prior attendance in limited center-based child care from ages 3 to 5 y was independently associated with a decreased risk of childhood overweight between ages 6 and 12 y relative to no child care attendance. In contrast, extensive center-based child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y was not independently associated with overweight between ages 6 and 12 y relative to no child care attendance. The magnitude of the relationship between limited center-based child care attendance and childhood overweight was similar to that of several previously recognized risk factors, including maternal obesity and race, but was instead protective in direction.
We were surprised by these findings, as we had expected the association between number of hours in child care and overweight to be linear. There are several possible explanations. We may be capturing the impact of child care quality. There are, to our knowledge, no data outlining how child care quality may differ between centers offering full-time care and those offering only part-time care. Centers that parents choose for part-time care may have more structured physical activities or different feeding practices than the centers that parents would typically choose to provide fullday care. Exactly how the quality of a child care center may extend to shape a child's eating behavior is a more complicated question. A single study has demonstrated that children in full-time care consume a higher percentage of their calories while in child care from fat than children in part-time care, 42 but exactly how this occurs is unclear.
Lower quality care is associated with several adverse behavioral outcomes, 43 and we hypothesize that eating behavior may also deteriorate in such a setting and predispose the child to an increased risk of overweight.
The observed association may also be related to the possibility that families using part-time center-based care differ in some unmeasured characteristic from families using no center-based care or extensive center-based care. Indeed, families of black or Hispanic race in our sample were less likely to use part-time center-based care, and families using no care were more likely to live in poverty and have less stimulating home environments. However, none of these factors eliminated the observed association. It is possible that using part-time center-based care is a marker for families with fewer financial stressors, time pressures, or limitations in resources or social capital. For example, families without relatives nearby or other social supports may be more likely to use extensive center-based care. Families that live in communities with few quality child care options may instead opt to use no center-based care. Neither situation may have resulted from choice, but rather, from necessity. Using part-time center-based care, in contrast, may be more common in families with financial and job flexibility, more extensive social networks, and more resource-rich communities. All of these factors may support child development and behavior in ways that are protective against the development of child overweight. If this is the true underlying mechanism, we do not feel that this negates our findings. Rather, the ability to choose one's child care arrangement reflects larger societal issues: government investment in child care and support for families, community and social cohesiveness, and economic and political trends compelling mothers to return to work not by choice, and with inadequate quality options available for their children in their absence. Our findings suggest the possibility that efforts to prevent childhood obesity need to include policy changes that reduce the stressors placed on young families such that child care choice is available to them. HOME-SF cognitive stimulation score and race had strong independent associations with overweight, both in our analysis and others. 4, 5, 13 We hypothesized that poverty would be a significant confounding factor, given the 38 the amount of television viewing did not independently predict child overweight in our analysis. This may reflect that the children in our sample are slightly younger than those in the prior study, and the association between television viewing and overweight is less clear in younger children. 45, 46 There are potential limitations to the study reflecting residual confounding and study design. Our findings are limited by the definitions of child care available in the data: our study results only address quantity of experience in settings in which child care occurs in groups. Categorizing child care experience into more precise types of care relies on arbitrary definitions of arguable accuracy unless extensive data (such as caregiver questionnaires or direct standardized observations) are available for the actual care setting. These data were not available for this sample, nor would we have had adequate power to include them in the main-effects model for overweight. Further research is needed into the association of various types of care with eating behavior, activity patterns, and other associations with childhood overweight. Finally, there may be residual confounding present. We did not have baseline measures of BMI, and therefore we are unable to determine the trajectory of the children's BMI over time. Our sample size of overweight children was also limited. Unlike other studies with limited sample size, however, our sample was nationally representative.
Large national databases provide special opportunities to generate information about unanswered and important questions. Similar to this present report in not having baseline BMI, they also frequently have limitations. With this in mind, the finding of a significant association between limited center-based child care attendance from ages 3 to 5 y and a decreased risk of overweight at ages 6-12 y provides a starting point for future research on the role of child care in protecting against overweight in children. Subsequent research is needed not only to replicate this finding but also to understand how a child's attendance in limited child care from ages 3 to 5 y may be associated with physical activity and eating patterns that are protective against overweight later in childhood.
